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Background
3Innovation Odyssey 
– Entrepreneurial Challenge
This project aims to: 
 developing students to be capable to 
connect, integrate and apply 
knowledge, perspectives and skills for 
the benefit of the community.
 inspiring students to develop new 
entrepreneurial models that provide 
solutions to fulfill social needs
4Programs
~ To learn
~ To apply
Ideas Researches
Products
Implementation
Competition
Consultation
Pilot Community Program
6Pilot Community Program
 When: 2009 - 2011
 How: to design and run experimental community 
projects for NGO partners
 Who: 176 student leaders from 7 primary schools and 
9 secondary schools, 20 teachers, more than 150 
volunteers and 11 NGOs
 What: More than 50 activities for more than 12,000 
participants
 Organizer: Dept. of Computing, HKPU
 Sponsor: The Quality Education Fund
7Objectives
 Help students to become aware of how they might 
contribute to the community
 To provide authentic and experiential learning 
experiences to students
 To let students to utilize the skills they've learnt in an 
actual setting
 To promote social inclusion
8Collaborating NGOs:
 Against Child Abuse 
 Association for Engineering and Medical Volunteer Services 
 Cyber Senior Network Development Association Limited 
 Hong Chi Association 
 Otic Foundation Limited
 S.K.H  Holy Carpenter Church Community Centre 
 Senior Citizen Home Safety Association 
 The Hong Kong Council of Social Service 
 The Hong Kong Society of Rehabilitation 
 The Society For The Relief Of Disabled Children
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Collaboration Model
Training & Support
Implementation:
Service
SupportService
Opportunities
Secondary & 
Primary Schools HKPU
NGOs
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Lunar New Year Caring Fun Fair 2010
「Fun『宵』展關懷」2010
Stall no. 201, Victoria Park
Feb 2010
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http://ioec.comp.polyu.edu.hk/ev
ents_review_100327.html
Video Sharing
Recognition Mechanism
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Service learning vs volunteering
Volunteering Service Learning
Students’ initiation Participating Planning + 
Participating
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Research Planning Implementation Evaluation
Volunteering
Service Learning
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Happiness Points (HP)
 Objectives: 
 To motivate students in the service learning projects
 To facilitate students to experience different phases of 
service learning, from investigation to action 
progressively
 To sustain their commitment to service learning in both 
quantitative and qualitative ways
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Happiness Points (HP) Calculation
Team* HP =                           +Specific Item HP
Proposal, evaluation reports etc. [50-100 HP for 
each submission]
Participating in official / NGO / school events or 
implementing team’s own community projects 
Event HP
Specific Item HP
Event HP
• Each team member calculates their own HP and add up as the 
event HP for team (max. 10 students in each team)
Service Hours x Grading of Activity Roles
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Grading of Activity Roles
Participating (Grade 1) Serving (Grade 2) Organizing (Grade 3)
Event participants 
without any 
preparation work
Examples: Attending 
workshops/seminars
Serve as helpers which 
requires preparation time 
and relevant skills. No pre-
event organization is 
required
Examples: Hosting booths, 
serving guests, elderly 
centre services, school 
promotion sessions, poster 
design, teaching in I.T. 
workshop, booth decorations
Act as the event 
organizer to host, 
implement or lead 
activities.
Examples: Hosting event 
preparatory meetings, 
meeting with NGO 
partners, person-in-
charge of specific 
roles/activities
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Team Happiness Point (HP) Calculation
17
Specific Items HP
Proposal 75HP
Evaluation 
Reports
80HP
Total 155HP
Events Service 
hours
Grade HP
Participating 
workshops
3 1 3HP
Visit 2 1 2HP
Promotion 
activity in school
10 2 20HP
Booth decoration 5 2 10HP
Event 
organization 
meeting
2 3 6HP
Total 41HP
Team* HP =                           +Specific Item HP Event HP
5 team members with 
same roles, i.e. 41x5 
=205 HP (Event HP)
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155HP 205HP = 360HPSpecific Item HP Event HP
SE Novice (社企修行者) Merit 250 HP
Team Happiness Point (HP) Calculation
Classification of Award：
SE Master (社企達人) Gold 1000 HP
SE Expert (社企鐵人) Silver 750 HP
SE Amateur (社企強人) Bronze 500 HP
SE Novice (社企修行者) Merit 250 HP
+
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HP Saving Book
20
Monthly HP Record Sheet
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OLE Platform
HP 
Checking
System
(Other Learning Experiences) 
Ceremony and Exhibitions
2010 Service Learning Projects Exhibition cum 
Pilot Community Program Award Ceremony
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Evaluation
24
Results
ScID School Total Service 
Hours
Team 
HP
Award Hour to HP 
ratio
Sc01 NPC 688 1187.5 Gold 1 : 1.73
Sc02 YLPSS 458 1238 Gold 1 : 2.70
Sc03 SECPS 226 529 Silver 1 : 2.34
Sc04 HLC 168 600.5 Bronze 1 : 3.57
Sc05 SCGS 420 957 Silver 1 : 2.28
Sc06 SKPS 985 1129 Gold 1 : 1.15
 Pilot Community Program (2010-2011)
Pre-event and Post-event assessment
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Learning Outcomes Assessments 
 “Lunar New Year “FUN” Fair 2010”
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0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80%
對社會的了解
對社會的關心
對不同階層的了解
對社會的貢獻
時間管理能力
合作能力
金錢管理能力
領導能力
人手管理能力
解決問題決力
溝通能力
% of students with enhancement of various skills
Post event Evaluation
Communication Skills
Problem Solving Skills
Human Resource Management
Leadership
Financial Management
Cooperative Skills
Time Management
Contribution to the Society
Understanding of different sectors
Concern to the Society
Understanding of the Society
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Feedbacks
from participating students from the Pilot Community Program
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 長者安居服務協會
 衷心感謝 「創新我未來EC計劃」連續兩年於「Fun『宵』展關懷」活動中銷售學生親自設
計和製作的創意賀年產品及義賣「情深『燭』福」，以推動學界主動關心香港長者。是次
活動籌得的善款，讓經濟有困難之長者或有需要人士免費享用「一線通平安鐘」及其他全
面支援及關懷服務。
 香港弱能兒童護助會
 本會很感謝團隊同學的幫助，她們每次都很認真，提出了很多意見。惟可能學業上比較繁
忙，令活動推行過程難度增加。然而在服務期間同學很有禮貌，而且表現合作精神。
 計劃小組負責同事在與學校及本會的聯絡上提供了很大的支援，使到活動能順利完成。
 香港復康會社區復康網絡
 學生們對電腦繪圖及網上遊戲設計的知識及技術掌握遠超於機構的期望，增加整個網上課
程的動感及趣味性。
 多謝理大同事在本會開發網上課程工作上提供不少意見及專業技術支援。
28
Feedbacks
from NGO partners from the Pilot Community Program
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 防止虐待兒童會
 團隊同學理解本機構的服務宗旨及服務使用者的需要，從而設計了有趣的活動項目；亦能
聯繫團隊外的同學協助，頗有組織能力。活動期間同學表現很積極及很有熱誠，處理活動
資料時亦很有條理。
 服務接受者(黃大仙區家庭)很感謝學生團隊曾為他們的子女補習，因為實在有此需要。
 計劃小組親力親為支援學生團隊，亦很透徹與合作機構聯繫，盡量達到機構的要求。
 這個計劃十分值得推薦，由於團隊所屬學校在同區感覺十分親切，而且計劃並不局限一個
方向，可讓學生有更大發展空間。
 聖公會聖匠堂社區中心
 服務接受者享受團隊同學籌辦活動的時間。
 計劃小組支援十分充足，而團隊同學對於服務亦有一股熱誠。
 建議學生開展服務前能與機構同工商討詳情及合作情況，會令服務更好。
 匡智張玉瓊晨輝學校
 小學生們很主動、製作產品時亦相當投入。團隊老師、副校長亦非常參與其中，積極帶領
同學進行活動。
 計劃小組支援亦見效率，合作期間所涉及的程序亦不會太繁複。兩年來的合作，溝通良
好，活動推行過程亦十分順利。
 建議若將來再有合作活動，可增加活動的互動性，以加強參與者之間的交流。
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Feedbacks
from NGO partners from the Pilot Community Program
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Conclusion
 The HP mechanism is recommended for schools to 
motivate students to pursuit their goals in service 
learning
